
PRILL OF FASHION.
to. 'la want and dirt and misery, and LADIES' COLUHN. K2The collars of gowns are to be lower,

a fahlon which can readily be adopted
with audacious confidence by the young.

A new twilled cloth, slightly rough of

surface, manufactured for the making

then save It for its mother's sake ana
mine, Michael, will you go?"

But still Michael Suniock. made him

no answer.
"It's fourteen years since God spared

vour life to me: lust fourteen yeais to--

WOMIN AND WAW,

(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)
Uttle sons bowteach ourBr, women

of smart traveling and wnmng cu- -
I

night, Michael. I remembered it, and

that's why we are here now. When 1

brought you back in my arm. she wa. ;

And how Ignoble blows are; school and

SuDTOrtoIi? precept., and Inoculate

The growing mind, with thought, of

love and peace.
bark and bite, we

"Let dog. delight to

But hSman beings with Immortal souls

there at my feet, lying dead, who nao

tumes. resembles the weave of French
Vicuna.

Handsome qualities of lightweight
Venetian cloth. In blues, pansy and
rich fruit colors, Including red, will be

much used for the first wool costumes

of next season.

TWO SPECIAL

EXCURSIONS

Ttis Fremont, Elktsorn & CJ.

Valley R. R. Co.

"iiOBTH-WfcSTKR- LINK."

Offers all Nebraskans an f pportuoilT to

visit their old home, or their friend, in any

been my rod and punishment. Then l
vowed, as I should answer to the ra

ot h lout rtnv. that If 1 could not go
Must rise above the mttnous --

And walk with reason and with sen
Costumes in solid colors are the novcontrol.

thought, he spoke six words in his na-

tive Icelandic, and glanced quickly into

the face of Michael Sunlocks.
At the next instant the great rude

fellow was crying like a child. He had

seen that Michael understood him. And

elties of the hour everything to match
. ..ir God! you men, you

SYNOPSIS.
Rachel Jorgeiwen was the only daughter

af the governor of Iceland. She fell in
faive and married an idler, Stephen Orry.
Mer father had other hope, tor ner and
in hi. anger he disowned ber. Orry ran

away to sea. Of this union a child was
born aid Rachel called him Jason

orry was heard from in the Isle of

faan. where he was again married and
died aKachelbornanother son was

back, you should." .

Michael covered hi face with his
hands.

"My son, my son Michael, my little
Sunlucks. I want to keep my vow. VU

you go?"
"Yes, yes," cried Michael, rising sud-

denly. His doubt and pride and shame

wine, strong men.
superiors In brainOur

fashion, but al-

ways
a rather expem-iv- e

a deferable one ani indicative
often of the weU-dresa- woman.Our peers in juogroeni, j oMichael, on his part, seemed at the

sound of those words to find something of the following named states:

Iowa, Minnesota, Illlnoia, nw
melt at his heart, something to ian

conain, South Dakota, easi

to war:
You leap at one another, mutate ,

And starve and kill y.ur ftllo-r-me- n,

and ask
for such heroic

The world's applause
deeds.

from his eyes, something rise to his
Huge artificial flowers of chiffon, won-

derfully tinted, are among the new

millinery novelties and lit many case,

have jeweled centers. They will be re-

markably effective on the lace, tulle

and chiffon evening toque, that are to

throat
Call me miehael," he said once more.

and strut; ana uYou boast

were gone,. He leu onjy a --

dcrncss now for the big md mfln, who

had s'.nned deeply and suffered much

and found that all he could do alone

would avail him nothing. .

Father, where is she?"

'I am your son!" and they talked to
is sung.

No laudatory epic wriUn blooa.
widows youTuiiini now many

Missouri River, and MlKOiirl, on sou

North of St. L. and S. F. R K wr
low rate of

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
for the Round Trip.

Data of Sale, Sept. lO and 26.

gether, Stephen Orry in the Icelandic,
Michael Sunlocks In English- - be worn,have

woman, out w.Iwart-nrofce- n

bU father s acts. Jason swore to klll
, him. and If not him. then his son. In the

meantime Orry had deserted hi ship and

might refuge in the lale of Man. Me

.heliered by the governor of tn
Sland Adam Fairbrother. Orry went
rrom bad to worse and married dtaoluw
woman, and their child, called Michael

Sunlocks. wa. born. The woman died and

Orry gave Sunlock. to Adam fairbrother
' him, and he became the

playmate of the Bovernor. d aughter
fireeba. lime passed and Adam hair
brother and wife became estranged their

e boyi .laying with their mother on

account of Michael Sunlocks F nal y Ste- -

hen Orry returned and Mlrhae Sun'ocks
5etermined to go to Iceland, his father.
borne.

The earliest Importations of autumn
I've not been a gojd father to you.

dress goods showed smooth finished"I left her at Reykjavik, but I don't
know where she is now."

"No matter, I will hunt the world

Why.'then; perforce, you say our bards
are dead, '

And inspiration sleeps to wake no more.

And we, the women, we whose live

surfaces, but now there is an incom-

ing wave of sifeline goods with very
Michael, never coming to see you an
these years. But I wanted you to grow

up a better man than your father be-

fore you. A man may be bad, but he over until I find her, and when I have
found her I will oe as a son to her and

doesn't like bis son to feel ashamed ot

him. And I was afraid to see It in

your face, Michael- - That's why IAll the week through since their sad
she shall be as a mother to me.

"My boy, my boy." cried Stephen.

"If she should die, and we should
never meet, 1 will hunt the world over

you are
What can we do but sit in silent homes

Not for us the
And wait and suffer?

Of, trumpets and the bugle's call
aims

For us no waving banenr., no Prm;
Triumphant hour of conquct.

ik nn Easter Day old Adam had w
stayed away. But many a year I reit

far-te- a wondrou. cheerfulness, and
hunerv after mv little lad. that 1

until I find ber child, and when I nave

Limit, October 81. 1800.
Rate, One Fare p!u 13 00.

Ticket, sold to Chicago or St. Loais will

require execution by a Joint Ageot aad pay-

ment of 25 cent, fee, but those lo oths

point will be exscated by the regular rail-

road agent without additional chare.

DATES: SEPTEMBER 10 AM 26

Take Ibis opportunity lo visit the East

and tell your friends of the good thing

NEBRASKA

now he laughed mightily as they rode

rough surfaces. Many or tnese mw-al- .
.how pronounced white hair, on

dark backgrounds.
Hat. to be worn with youthful cos-tum- e.

of tweed and cheviot this fall

are Ladysmlth models of rough felt

Sangller felts they are called. Upon

them quills snd stiff feathers sre se-

cured with knots of brilliant gladiolus

red or equally brilliant nasturtium yel-

low velvet
The fancy for combining blue with

certain shades of green still prevails,

though it ha. been worn so much that
m.nv have tired of it The newer rho

found it I will be a. a brother to it tor

father's sake."Alone and winked hi. gray aye. Know
loved so dear and nursed so long, like

any mother might. And hearing of him

sometimes, and how well he looked, andllf like a happy child', until, some
u, son. my son," cried Btcpnen. Dead TorturVof uncertainty

with the ame oe
The bootless battletimes from one cauae or other the big

And In the exultation of that moment.
(pair, reachdrops came Into them. The morning

was fresh and .weet, with the earth And when at best your -

how tall he grew, maybe I didn't think
the less about him for not coming down

upon him to shame him."

"Stop, father, stop," said Michael

Sunlocks. .

our ear., nitvlngfull of gladness and the air of song
when he tried to speak but no ora

would come, and only his rugged cheek,

gll.tened and hi. red eyes shone, it
Orry that the bur- -

seemed to Stephen

There reaches wnn '
near" - hme madethough Michael Sunlocks waa Uttle

touched by Ua beauty and thought It bat to oDer the farmer, the merchant aad

laborer. They will then become yoarThe thought oi couuu
"My son." said Stephen Orry, "are had been utteotwenty years: . hTiMt ha had yet seen. But desolate. for theirweepingother womenyou going back to your father's coun den of

away. AndAdam told how the spring wa. toward,
try? It's nineteen years since he left dead. neighbors and thu. you will help baild ap

our grand .tale,(To be continued.)

dodendron blending of pink and blue Is

apt to form mauve and is therefore not

generally becoming, though much ad-

mired on those who are fair enough to

wear It
The plain black velvet slippers may

and the Iamb. In fold, and the heifer. it and he hadn't lived a good life there
i Unn MV.

thriving, and how the April rain would 0 men, wise men, sup '
' brine potatoes down to .tapenee a kisn

J. K. BUCHAWAW,
General Psaa. agent f M.V.H.H.

Omaha, Neb.

You'll meet many a one your father
knew, and, maybe, some your father
did wrong by. He can't undo the bad

Is there no sunsuiuie i- - - ,.No
Great age and era? If you answer

children to ot
Then let us rear ourcn. and fetch up the grass In such a

FEEDING THE MONKEYS.

At a time when report, of famine are

brought from India and our sympathies
are so heavily drawn upon for the suf-

fering poor, we cannot help feeling how

hard the lack of food must fall on the

crop that tha old l.land would rise be, as authorities announce, the decreed

mode for winter wear, but shoemaker.work now. There's a sort or wrong

doing there's no mending once It's done,
Write sbout yoonwlf. I
stammered from childhoofl.DO YOUare certainly turning out shoes mat

are far from plain and are veritable
And Teach'them from the cradle bow

waste our time
Why should we women

and words
In talking peace when men declare lor

war?

and that's the sort his was. It was

against a woman. Some people seem

. why not? ha, ha, ha! to the opulence
. and position of a state.

But, rattle on as he would, he could

neither banish the heavy look, of
nor make light the

tM creatures as well. To understana Was uurfectly cured W

year ago. Only tb
can appreciateto be sent Into this world to be pun-- 1

Jeweled buckles are de-

cidedly
work, of art

In evidence and jeweled em-

broidery also appears. A' low white
with a deen Instep flap has both

how directly the life of the jungle is

dependent upon the life of the town weIshed for the sins of others, women
are mostly that way, though there are

nd onlv to read such accounts as
the awful donire one has to be cured. If Jo
are amlcUMl. or have children who are. wrlie
to roe for lltHralurw. etc.

Address JULIA E. VAUGHN, Prwa't,
omsm. .TSMMiaias mSTitirrt.

RAMGE BLOCK, Omaha. Naar.
flan and me embroidered In gold andwhich Is given by an English lady iromthose that are not; but she was one of

them. It'll be made up to them In the
DISHES FOR THE TABLE.

one pintPudding of sugarone-four- cupf milk. Mix
and wel itof flour,and one-hal- f cup

Dtimraon. India; a gild and paste buckle joins the vamp
other world; and If she ha. gone there

We drove some distance Into the jun- -

she has taken some of my sins along

weary heart he bore himself. So he be--1

an to rally the lad, and say how little
' toe would have thought of a trip to Ice-

land in his old days at Guinea; that It

was only a hop, skip and a Jump after

all, and, bless his old soul, If he would-

n't cut across some day to see him

between Tynwald and midsummer

and many a true word was said in Jest.

Soon they came to Ru.hen Abbey at

Tk. nodularity of the Dn shoe forPie and stopped ai a - -
, . n,th paste with one-four- cup

erection at four crocs-road- We went
women's wear Is ft thing of the pastwith her own If she had any, and 1

never heard tell of any. But if she Is

still In this world, perhaps it can be

"MAGNETIC-OSTEOPATHY- ."

The above is the name of the new
method of scientific treatment originat-
ed by Prof. Tbeo. Kharas, 1515-1- 7 Chi

according to the statements ofup several steps and the gardener gave
a loud call of "Ow! Ow! Ow!" and from

of cold milk. Stir it into the boiling

milk and cook about ten minutes, stir-

ring constantly. Add one-four- th of a

cup of butter, and when well mixed set

away to cool. Half an hour before
partly made up to her here. Only It is

cago street omana, ic- - ' uu
all directions came running montteys,

Wme about three feet high, and severalnot for me to do It, seeing what nas

happened since. ' Michael, that fhy

manufacturers who have mane a spe-

cialty of their production ot late years.

Without exception the makers report
a marked falling off in the demand for

them, and some of the concerns have
BaJlasalla. and then old Adam could

hold back no longer what he had come mothers with tiny babies W tneir a.m..
have a free copy oi laii?
which will tell you all about this new

way of curing old chronic diseases with-

out drugs, medicines or surgery. Ad-

dress Prof. Kharas, Omaha, Neb.
you are going to my country now. serving, beat the yolks oi tour

until light colored and thick, and the
to say. "Tell me everything," said Micnaei.

whites until stiff and dry. mix xne
Tien Stephen Orry, bis deep voice"You'll see your father before you

eaiL" he said, "and I'm thinking he'll wakln a.nd hs i?ray eyes ourmun-- .

not sent out any samples or mem i".
for women were

this season. Tan shoes
shrewd men in

always regarded by
the shoe business as more or less of a

not expected to becomefad and were
an established feature of the business.

give yen a better reason for going than
lie has given to me; but, if not, and

Chicago Tribune: "Your wife seems
to have taken a violent dislike to
Meechem." "Yes. Whea he was at the
house the otbr day be leaned his head

with the slow fire that had lain nine-

teen rears asleep at the bottom of them

Bishop Petersen and the latin school told his son the story of his life of

The monkeys were in distinct trioes.
would not neargoand those on one side
We threw themthose on the other.

grain, which they rapidly picked up.

and at last I could not resist goinf
would feed out of

down to see if they
my hands.

They crouched round me, and to my

surprise a few of the bis ones came up.
hand held mine,littleand with one

while with the other they picked food

from my palm.
thev looked anxiously

yolks thoroughly with the thicken

milk, and mix in the whites lightly.
Turn Into a shallow pudding dlsn, well

buttered, place the dish in a pan of

hot water in the oven, and ake about

twenty-fiv- e minutes. Serve the mo-me-

It comes from the over. To be

eaten with sauce
one-fout- th ofKauce

against one of tbe ornamem
she keeps on the rocking chairs.Rachel and her father, and of her fath.Is all his end and intention, remember

our good Mam saying that 'learning Is

fine clothes to the rich man, ami riches TALK ABOUT WOMEN.ers curse, of what she had given up

and suffered for him, and of hovs be

.r.iH her with neuiect, with hisv to the poor one.' And that reminds me, Mens, surely oroutrhl on regulartj.
fuipreoMionB nf glected often result n
blodd poisoning und quick consumption,
and is the direct taue of women . tmu--

Iady Gwendolen Cecil, the unmar-dancht- er

who now presides over' toe said, plunging deep into his pocket mother's contempt, and with his own
untila cup of butter in a warm bowl

Salisbury, the j the menses regulartho household, of Urd eg. lht.refore keep"of another good Manx saying, that blow. Then of her threat and his
nr f .....t. "it i j inmn rvmaio fiauia.u.thick l!ke cream. jraju.-- there are Just two bad pays pay be vir'iiHh nremier. Is esteemed as one

but If I iquewed 'htlr
so little they gave aInto my face;

finger, neverforehand and no pay at al':' so t0 "ave the foremost of Kngusn " arid women win ue nii'? ' f
If It fails. Kkld Drug fclgtn. I ,
sund fret? medicine until relieved and fully

flight and his coming to that tslana; oi

with Liza, of his base mar-

riage with the woman and the evil days

they spent together; of their child's
hirth nd bis own awful resolve In his

you from both, who have earned your-

of powdered susar.it one-ha- lf a cup
Add one-ha- lf ot a cup of cream slow-

ly and flavor with one ttaspoonful of

vanilla and a few drops of almond, or
rwr n;,rkace. or A ior vrur?dMrs. Milan George of Lancaster,

Y. Is said to be the oldest woman In .,tni! und 'wholesale of Myers M,ir neither nut this old paper into mall.
Olllo'n Drug Co., Omaha; M. A UHlon.to Mow York Uliy.your fib and God bless ye!"

with four "tablespoonfuls of peacn or
Bluffs; HSbks Pharmacy. Lincoln. H. B.

Baker, Bioux City. A complete line of
rubber goods on hand; ask for what you
want.

strawberry syrup. Serve It on anj
hot, delicate pudding.

wretchedness "and 'despair; and then of

the woman's death, wherein the A-

lmighty God had surely turned to mercy

what was meant for vengeance, Al! this

screech and bounded on, "

their teeth at me. One little female

trtntcu -

way. holding to my finger.
I was shocked to see the bad man-

ners of the gentlemen, who smacked

the ladles' heads and knocked over tha

little ones in their eagerness to get at

the grain. I was sorry when the food

wa sail gone; but every day while we

Sardine Mustard.-Carei- uny

t il V ...

The other day she celebrated her 104tn

birthday In full possession of her health

and faculties.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox regards it as a

significant coincidence that from her

early childhood her favorite gem has
found out onlybeen a topas which she

the bones from six sardines ana pounu

so mytng," he tnrusr into trie - tatrs
hand a roll of fifty Manx pound notes,

and then seemed about to whip away.

But Michael Sunlocks had him by the

leeve before he could turn his horse's
head.

"Bless me yourself," the lad said.

And then Adam Fairbrother, with all

bis poor bankrupt whlmseys gone from

bis upturned face, now streaming wet,

the flesh to a )asle, together witn me
hard-boile- d eggs. Add avolks of four

he told and more than this, sparing
himself not at all. And Michael listen-e-

with a bewildered sense of fear and

shame, and love and sorrow, that may

Harper's Baiar: PapaWhat Is you.
objection to Mr. Hewy? He's a fine fel-

low. He pulled In the Yale crew.
A?ne I don't care If he did. I read
In the paper about a New London po-

liceman who pulled in nearly the wholo

university.

finely minced shallot or onion, also two
the moa some years after this fondness began,were at lurarauu

keys a visit to be her blrthstone.tablespoonfuls of good mustara. mixeu
and salad oil.vinegarwithto a paste Miss Helen Hay, daughter Of tne sec

Add salt and cayenne peppernnd with his white hair gently lifted by about to publish a
retary of state, is

not be described, growing hot and coio

by turns, rising from his seat and sink-

ing back again, looking about the walls

with a chill terror, as the scenes they

had witnessed seemed to come back

to them before hi. eyes, feeling at one

MARRVING A MAN.

wa. In a Puluth court and the new book.called --me un'ethe taste, and work all together
it is quite smooth.It

collection of humorous verses ior
witness was a sweae, f---

the soft morning breeze, rose In the
addle and laid bis hand on Michael's

drooping head and blessed him. And so

they parted, not soon to meet again,
Clam Soup. Half peck clams in in

shell, salt to taste, I saltspoon pepper, children. Miss nay s nri """. -
he seemed to oe.

hans. not so stupid as

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-war- d

for any ca.e of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.
r. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-ii..-....

him norfcw-ti-v honorable In ail

Verses." was a collection of seriousattorney was a
The

object was towhosesmart young man
4 saltspoon cayenne. 1 tablespoon

h,r,m.d onion. 1 tablespoon chopped

moment a great horror of the man be-

fore bim, and at the next a great pity,

and then clutching his father's huge
poems.

fi Louise TruAX, a
j,... ... h witness ana aiscrean

hands in his own nervous fingers.
his testimony.

parsley, 1 heaping tablespoon butter, 2

tablespoons com starch, 1 pint milk or

,,-a- m Prepare the clams by boiling

of Ethan Allen,

has captivated New York society with
Now you know all," said Stephen What did 'ou My your naroe ' business transactions, and financially

able to carry out any obligation made

or until many a strange cnance nau

befallen both.
of the day fol-- 1It was on the morning

lowing that Michael Sunlocks rode Into

Twt-y-Vulll- n. If he could have re-

membered how he had left It. as an

Infant In hi. father's arms, perhaps the

task be had set himself would have
been an easier one. He wss trying to

w the first Question,Orry, "and why it is noi iur i w - her ability as a whistler and imuaior
of birds. She has Just received a flatIn the shells, cutting off the black end

by their firm.
W EST & TUUAX,K-- k to her. There Is anotner woman T.hn" very deliberately

-- reiei- Wholesale Drng--and chopping the hard part, or strap'
;. ... tering offer to go to London and wnis-tl- e

for fashionable Mayfalr.
between us, God forgive me, and dead

. .v. ia that woman wilt be John Peterson, eh? Old man Peter's fne, keeping the soft part separate
from the hard. Pour off one quart of

the clam liquor after It settles, being

gists. Toledo, O.
WALD1NO, KINNAN MAHVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
Mr.. Mary Jane Hoopes, years oia,rn I SUODO.e. ocii,

inouu -

htere forever. But she, who is yonder,
In mv own country, if she Is living. Iicrash down his shame, and It was very

careful not to take any of tne seatyou live?"
-- Where Ah live? In Duluf."hard to do. He was thinking that go

my wife. And heaven pity her, she 1.

where I left her down, down, down ment; put It on to boll, and remove
where he would he must henceforth ... Peterson, answer this question

who recently died at Holiioaysours.
Pa., was a cousin of Henry Clay, and

was a witness of many historical oc-

currences. Including the bombardment
of Fort McHenry by the Tlrltlsh In

and mucous ouriaces i inn J

Price, 75c per bo. tie. Bold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best
,v, .,im Ada one pun w

hear his father's name fho dress of life. She has no
. n to taste with salt, pepper,

Stephen Orry was waiting for him,
one to protect and none to help her

cayenne, onion and parsley. Put In

lh hard part of the clam. Simmer 1814 and the scenes attending Laray- -
She Is deserted for her father, sake

ette's visit to America in )4. She was
arA denDised for mine. Michael, will

fifteen minutes, strain, and boll again,
i.aHenger on the first train running

you go to her?"

carefully. Are you a married man?"
"Ah tank so. Ah was married."
"So you think because you got mar-

ried you are a married man. do you?

That's funny. Now, tell the gentlemen

of this exceptionally intelligent jury
who you married."

"Who Ah married? Ah married a

voman."
here, sir! Don't you know any

with the corn.n,i when boiling thicken

Petrlot Journal; The palmist wa. pos-

itive that 1 should have the degree of
I L.D be.towed upon me 137 time.. All
the line. Indicated this. "But whether
you are to be ambassador to England
or a mere savant 1 do not know!" said
the palmist frankly.

Into Philadelphia from Chester.

baying been there three day., not liv-

ing in the little hut, but washing it,

cleaning It, drying It. airing It., and

kindling fires In It, that by such close

labor of half a week it might be worthy

that his son should cross Its threshold

tor half an hour. He had never slept
' an It since he had nailed up the door

The sudden question recalled the lad
. . i tf V. r. kadn starch cooked In butter; add the but

a . a. 1st t tinfrom a painful reverie. ie milk or cream ana me i"- -

REFLECTTONS OF A BACHELOR.
thinking of his own position, and that

clams, Serve at once,
nnH nibbles. Contentment I. ambition, undertaker.even his father's name which an hour

The only thing that can cure a man
ago he had been ashamed to bear, wa.

better than to trifle with thin court? Salad Sandwiches. fne cup com

i.iu.n l cud cold bolltd tongue, ai l ive Is to have It bad enough.not his own to claim. But Btepnen ur
Why not doctor you;" . 'I'Jk"07?'

Tablet, are guaranteed by Drug Co.,,
Klsln 111 to cure all diseases Inflamma-
tions.' ulceration, of the urinary system.
orgn. bladder, etc., or send free medi-

cine until cured if rua""1""""! lot falls.
. i.. rmriv with Injection com

ax What do you mean, sir? you marneu a
Women have more way. of loving.....wuinful celery salt, 1 salt.poonfu!

After the death of Lisa Kllley. ana as

au unblessed place It had been safe

from the Intrusion of others.
"unlock, riding up., e saw Michael

maA raised his cap to him as he alight- -

than a man. but men n nyou married a wo-

man.
woman?. Of course

Did you ever hear of any one cayenne, mayonnaise to moisten. Chop
ry had never once thought of this, or

that the dead woman who stood be-

tween him and Rachel also stood be-

tween Rachel and her son. the meat very flne. then rub with a pe- - hove to love with.
Itmarrying a manT Love, with a woman, has no rival.

.i-- tin Hn. like meal. Aaa me
. I ...u. tk. ,i ,.! thine orYes, mah sister did.

, saytag "Blr" to him, and bowing a.
i. and enough cream or mayonnaise i. always r.i..- -.

promise me, promise me," he cried.

bined; ihe only one In America. Price. L

or 2 for It, sent per mall. Retail and
wholesale of Myers '"' ha;

M. A. Dillon, South Omaha:
Drug Co., Council Bluff, i Rlggs Phar-

macy, Cinroln; H. B. Baker, Moui City.
Complete line of rubber good.; ask for
what you want.

seeing only one thing that Michael was
dressing to make It moist

.
enoui

It .aGREAT SPEED,
an ..tract from the New York Even- -his aon. that his son was as himself.

ft
Hi- -

t rZad.1 ought to begin proposingno,, hskln, powder th,nh. aand that the woman who was dead had

Ite did so. There were oeep scar, on

Trt, lace and bead, his hands were

. acratthed and discolored, his cheeks

wr furrowed with wrinkles, and about

Ma whole person there was a strong
tftar of tobacco, tar. aad btlga water.

in Post, of October Z, may afford

ome amusement io travelers by wa- - L" .,; ;" .. thin a. pastry, spread lfl her by apologising for oar.n. to ....
,1 been as a curse to both of them. mKii.v - - ... h j,,.

But Michael "unlocks made bim no Philadelphia Press: "If business ever
got slack In the weather department,
remarked the Bouth Wind, "I could eas

roll anotner layer in iovb ""utter,with ..,, Th. world will forgive a woman foiter In this last year or the nmeieenin

century: ". put on. uut o.y. - --

.hlll. eent what she can t helpanswer.--I tMT not have ought to ask you
-- I've gone from bad to worse I know Mr. Fulton's sieninooBi,

a .Hla
run ap-r- v. --- '"- -

Mttr M ,ov, noth)n, but . game ily get a Job In the theatrical business
"Me, toot" crledias a "frost preventive.'

th Western Cyclone. "Think what a
scene shifter I would make."

. .. - ..... i ...n nu ana vourseu.which Is Btted Op IB a nem. aithat. Michael. Ie done In cold Nooa
awMtbread salad. Parboil twenty lot aoini

When a man leaves his heart Inpaaaengera, and Is Intended to run iron. the
mlftutea, cooi, ; -- . w. always finds It

feat, trV to said, la his broken Kng- -

--eta KI." the lad answered
I Z tm jmrt tart ito hat-- "J

y. XCM Mt MMh iww etow-v-

r 1 ort. b IU dark, daasi

what I'd bar trembled at wnan sas
waa or me. Maybe I waa thinking
aaanatiiMo of mi boy ertn then, and

. --- ii niaraa. or rut into I n,nu.separate m, -- - --" ;-
--

. ". ,.iimi. snots on It.
New York to Albany aa a p.ber this boob wit ninety passengers,

against a atrong headwind. Notwlth- -
Vltsl weakness sna nervous debtltty aa

be cured. "Vlrtuama" Tablet, are guar-
anteed by Kldd Drug Co.. Elgin, ifL toWitn an equal innniHi iivn " - -

T;lVZr taaaon with M.yon- - When a girl l.d. a book o a manaajlof to myself bow some aay nra
an back for M to nr country. rr 4111 nmrtmu oiwrmm, eviniiu hpj -m nnm iw.- - i .!.. marks tM mine. i ii--lu ..aatandlng which. It was jaaawa

nsl or boiled-crea- m drying. w 1....:'. th. dpeat. lV.fal.al4S.when I had mad we money to soao .itT. iramblnle and nervousnoved through the waters ai vm r.
of ttit asltaa a hoatl 'i t .Z'Ji CM on a bed of anrw " " . .nm.n fovea him and

with rtrlmp I

Mign h. mk la. "WhoT'
Vim."

Klehaet rreasbloa rislNy.
should try these tablets; greatest of norya
lontas. If rou are not what rou ought t
be. or went lo be and can ha, gte theaiCr aiet wttor

t --trizxzt X Mi m - -mm
a . Ma tfrvta hatr aaiisi tarnmtAppixoAmM haw to look for tor. and fai f " Cat fwtt-- ito of 0 k. goo-- r. ;. ..wr"Aaa what thiahaat

k and save tor. H m waa aktra. A4 with a than r aassw !l . ... --. Blaasa all women partBa--i- rr 'aakaa a
wflov-t-e-fSri crt--n atorti mm'trt while each mm at ' rT. I rta-- or on. woman aU of the

'VjcTs Cl to at allv. f v xr . I alwmjra aau
tUtUf wi Pel tv '

1Y .

..,--:


